Deregulated overexpression of hCdt1 and hCdc6 promotes malignant behavior.
The accurate execution of DNA replication requires a strict control of the replication licensing factors hCdt1 and hCdc6. The role of these key replication molecules in carcinogenesis has not been clarified. To examine how early during cancer development deregulation of these factors occurs, we investigated their status in epithelial lesions covering progressive stages of hyperplasia, dysplasia, and full malignancy, mostly from the same patients. Abnormal accumulation of both proteins occurred early from the stage of dysplasia. A frequent cause of unregulated hCdc6 and hCdt1 expression was gene amplification, suggesting that these components can play a role per se in cancer development. Overexpression of hCdt1 and hCdc6 promoted rereplication and generated a DNA damage response, which activated the antitumor barriers of senescence and apoptosis. Generating an inducible hCdt1 cellular system, we observed that continuous stimulus by deregulated hCdt1 led to abrogation of the antitumor barriers and resulted in the selection of clones with more aggressive properties. In addition, stable expression of hCdc6 and hCdt1 in premalignant papilloma cells led to transformation of the cells that produced tumors upon injection into nude mice depicting the oncogenic potential of their deregulation.